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Medford mail tribune
.AJJ 'NnBPlSNDENT NEWSPAPIcrt

PUHLIHIIRD BVKKY AFTERNOONKXCRI'T BUNDAV, UT TUB
MICDFOUD I'ltlNTIKQ CO.

.'I!!10JPeni9eriit,t Tltnon. Tho MedfordMftll, Tlio Mmlford Tribune, Tim Botith-tr- n
Oregonlan, Tlio Aahltind Tribune

Office Mall Tribune nulldlnir,
North Fir
Home 75.

Btroot;

QBOIIGH PUTNAM, ana Manager

Entered na second-dns- s at
Medford. OrcRon, the act ofI,

Official of tlio of Medford.
or county,

BTTBSCKIPTXOX
one yenr, by mall ...
One by mall .

pliono, Alain son;

Editor

mattrr
under

March 1879.

Paper Cltr
mucin! rnper Jncitaon

SLATES.

month, lO.UU

ler montn, delivered by cnrrler
Medford, Jacksonville nnd Con- -
trnl Point ,80

Saturday only, by mall. pr year.. X.OO
Weekly, per year 1.60

BWORS CXBCTOXATXOV.
Dally avrrago for eleven months eneV

Inu November 30, 1911, 8731.

rnll ttiied Wlr TTnltet FtmsSlipatehes.
The Mall Tribune nale tlio

Ferry Newa Stand. San Frnnclpco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
nowman Nows Co., Portland. Ore.
W. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

Ksoroxo, oar aok.
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Metropolis of Soutbern Oregon and
Northern California, nnd tho fastest-BrowIn- K

city in Orejron.
Population U. S. census 110 SStO;

estimated. 191110.000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Riving finest
supply pure mountnln water, and 17.S
miles of streets paved.

Postofficu receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Itegue
River Spltxcnborp apples won sweep-
stakes prlae nnd title of

Aflnlt Ma or the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909. and a car of Newtown won

XUrst Prlte In 1910
at CAnadtan International Appla Show,
Vancouver, B.. C

Tint rrixo In 1S11
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Tloguo River pears brought highest
In all markets of the worldfirlces past six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing
cents for postase- for the finest commu-
nity nnmnhlet ever published.

EXTEND STRIKE ON

IN
IuNSAS CITY, April 23. Declar-

ing that unless nn honorable settle-

ment irf reached the Harriman lins
shopmen's strike will be extended to
all western railroads, the recently or-

ganized Federation of Federations,
comiK)ed of the shop employes of the
entire United States, today formally
asked President Taft to intervene.

W. O. Wharton of St. Louis, repre-
senting the mnchinistd, is president of
the new organization nnd John Scott
of San Francisco, representing the
carmen is secretary-treasure- r. The
federation has an executive council
composed of presidents of various in-

ternational unions.
The names of presidents of twelve

unions were signed to the telegram
sent to President Taft.

L SERVI

W.T.

liliE:;

NEW YORK', April 2X-Wi- lliam T.
Stead, the noted English writer and
apostle of peace, who went down with
the liner Titanic, has been honored
today by the members ot the Men and
Religion Forward Movement, who
held memorial services in his behalf
in Carnogio Hull hero. Jlishop William
Hell of Loa Angeles presided. The
service, were held in place of a meet-
ing of tho organization which Stead
was to have addressed, and to attend
which he was on his wny when he
went down with the Titanic. One of
the most distinguished audiences ever
gathered in the great auditorium was
present to honor tlio writer's memory
and hear the eulogies.

First of the Aliens on Trial.
IIILLSVILLK, Va April 23. In

tho saino court room where a little
more than a month ago tho Allen
cliuiBinen shot down Judge Masslo,
Commotnycaltli's Attorney Foster and
throo court attaches, Floyd Allen was
called to tho bar today to stand trial
for tho part ho Is alleged to have
played in tho celebrated tragedy.
Judgo Waller n. Staples of Itoan-olc- o,

who was appointed to conduct
tho circuit made vacant by tho tragi-
c, death of .ludgo Masslo, sat on the
bench. Immediately after court
convened arguments wore begun on
petitions looking to a chango of
venue.

To Attend Reel Cross Conference.
DBItWN. April 2 a. Tho Gorman

delegation to tho International Rod
Ci-os- conference, which Jb to meet in
Washington next month, departed to-

day for tho United States. Tho dele-
gation Includes llaron von Pfuhl,
president of tho German uranch of
tho Red Crpss, and a distinguished
cavalry general; S. L. Bornholmor, a
member of tho export commission of
tho Gorman Rod Cross society, and
Professor Kemmlo, tho founder of tho
Red Cross training school for girls
fit, JfQhouJychen.

rEDFORT) MATTJ TRTBJTTE, MTDDFORT), ORTM ON, TmDAV. 'AVXm 2.
MiiiAMQM

0?HE RAILROAD WILL BE BUILT.

TlflC ooinniiltoo named by iho mass meeting Tor
a railroad from ALedfortl to iho Hliio Ledge min-

ing disiriet has organized with ilte eleeiion of W. 11. Gore
as chairman nnd .11. O. (Jaruett as secretary and pre
paring to go ahead with the project.

Isetore any proposition can be made to railroad build
ei--

s or bond houses, it will be necessary to secure rights of
way, terminal grounds as well as stock subscriptions, and
every one in the Rogue river and Applegate valleys must
do his share when called upon, to make the project a suc-
cess.

The railroad will benefit every one in southern Oregon
and there should be patriotism enough on every baud to
make the project an assured success. It will mean not only
a business revival in dull times, but a large permanent
payroll, a constant source of wealth, a steady market Tor
producers.

Be ready. Mr. Businessman, ISlv. Propertv Owner and
Mr. Farmer to put your shoulder to the wheel and assist
liberally by subscriptions and rights' of way. when you
are called upon. In no other way can you assist yourself
so much.

It is a big job the committee has undertaken a job
impossible for the average small town, but Med ford is not
the average town, but a live progressive city and makes a
go of whatever she undertakes but to make a go of this,
the greatest task she has yet undertaken, the united, un-
tiring energy of a united people is essential.

Do your share to make it a success.

STANDPATTERS IN MOURNING.

THERE is liiourninjr in the standpat ranks of Jackson
The official count shows that its favorite

son Dr. M. Kcene litis met defeat for the vice presidency
and that at the hands of the chief insurgent of them ail
Fighting Bob La Follette himself. La Follette's name

was written in for vice president by 5S republican voters,
thus distancing the genial doctor, who. however, was sec
ond in the running.

Jackson count v, as the banner insurgent count v of
Oregon, could not be expected to elect a standpatter, but
it must not be inferred from this that the standpat
strength of Jackson county is under 58, although it is nor
much greater, but it is simply due to the demoralization
that has overtaken the grand old party the lack of organ-
ization. Had Dr. Keene organized for the campaign he
would undoubtedly have made a much stronger run!

Dr. Keene says that it was a ease of the office seeking
the man, that he didn't want it, but that under the fool
laws it might have been forced on him. just as it was
forced upon Koosevclt in 1000, and led him into no end of
trouble. He is very thankful for his narrow escape from
the spotlight as Teddy's running mate or at least affects
to be. As the vice presidency is commonly the grave of
political ambitions he is iiot yet ready for burial.

In not plumping for DjI Keene Jackson county lost a
fine chance to advertise- - both herself and the Oregon sys-
tem. The state delegation to the national republican con
vention would have been forced to present Dr. Keene 's
name for consideration, and to vote for him, and if not
successful in securing his nomination, would at least have
thereby attracted national attention.

It is gratifying to local pride to note, however, that Dr.
Keene led by a wide margin such formidable candidates as
Roosevelt himself, Cummins of Iowa, Borah of Idaho,
Beveridge of Indiana, fulkey of Portland, his especial
tnend, tiie redoubtable IJinehot, K V. Carter ot Ashland
and the popular Ed Root. ...

SCANT COMFORT FOR PROGRESSIVES.

PRIMARY election returns in Oregon give scant
true progressive. The selections of Koose-

vclt for president, of Selling for .senator, of (he unspeak-
able Lafferty, pursuer of school girls, for congressman,
arc disappointing, to say the least.

The triumph of Roosevelt all through the country has
been accompanied by the defeat of the progressive 'lead-
ers. Bourne is defeated in' Oregon by a reactionary, Nor-ri- s

in Nebraska, and Jones in Illinois, which makes one
wonder how Roosevelt's success can be hailed as a pro-
gressive victory.

Had the money been spent for La Follette that was
spent for Roosevelt or for Taft, had the AVisconsinite been
able to present his cause to all the people as he presented
it the last few days himself, he would undoubtedly have
carried Oregon, for Oregon is strongly progressive. But
he had no money, no organization, no sneakers but him-
self.

The defeat of Jonathan Bourne, a national progressive
leader, the first senator Oregon ever had to attract na-
tional attention, and who was in a position to be of great
service to the state, is to be deplored.

Had Jonathan Bourne made a personal campaign, had
hd not lived Avithin the spirit of the corrupt practices act,
had he spent one-tent- h the money that his rival spent,
had he even had any material newspaper support to pre-
sent his case to the people, he would have been nominated.
But he, like other progressive leaders, litis for years been
the target of persistent abuse, misrepresentation and vili-
fication by the press. The people as a whole have not yet
arrived at the ideal state where merit alone counts, the
merit must be shown them and reiterated to them, to off-
set the calumnies persistently circulated.

The nomination of Lafferty, cheap demagogue, shyster
lawyer and degenerate, ought to insure his defeat in No-
vember by outraged decency.

Fortunately the opposition litis named an excellent
ticket.

Increase Customs Inspectors.
POUT TOW.NSKND, AVaBh., Aprjl

2a, Charles F, Reoves, W. L. BIbco,
It, L, Beall and L. U. Oliver have
been added to tho Seattlo cuetoms
Bcrvice collection force. Two moro
have been appointed t tho Tacoma
office and one for Blulnc,

2il. 1 01
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Yaquls on Warpath.
TUCSQN, Ariz., April 2:5. A. re-po- it

reached hero today that 1000
YaqulB armed with Muuboih are on
the warpath In Sonora,

Medford I'rlniiiiK company carry a
full lino of legal blanks.

MACK ES Id

CANADA FOR TIL

Nnuiuru of Sun Kiiuit'o, known n

"Australian Mack." accused oL' com-

plicity in tho .fi"iS,0H0 robbery of tho
branch Uanly of Montreal . at Now
Westminster, JJ. ('., .vevornl months
utio, was ordered extradited to Can-

ada today. McKiimum hits been hold
hero in thi ToiuIih for nevornl week".

"Australian Mack." was o.vlvatht tl
bv I'liitt'd Stnto t'ommifcionoi'
Sliichls, in spite of tho fact that ho
producon several witiuwww who swov'o
Unit ho was in Kow York Sontomhor
U, the date of the rohhery. The llvtt- -

ih oonsul heiy produeed a teainHter
who swore that iloNnmitm "looked
like a man whom he saw orankitij; a
stolon autoniohile m New Westmins-
ter." Later the tenm-t- er positively
identified MoXnutnra a- - tho

-
man.
....

J-- CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. J. Myers, Mr. J. D. Park-
er, Mrs. Burton. Mit MeNTasur, Miw
I'ieknrd. MNs tlroen. II. V. t'aton,
Mr. Samuels-- , Mr. T. F. Knaek-ted- t,

Mrs--. Norwood, Winer I'hildors, Fred
Harrows, Rev. W. Austin Crane
among lho Central Point people that

Saturday in Medford.
Landlord C. S. Sanderson spent

Saturday afternoon in Jacksonville.
.Mrs. 11. F. Grove of Gold Ray,

spent Sunday here.
Mrs T. M. Amy of Medford nnd

Mrs. T. W. Ciujfende of Kiitfe Point,
spent the week end with rohitivos
hero.

R. P. Cowgili. Lincoln McCormiek.
Jr., nnd Krwia A. Worthiugtou of
Medford spent Saturday here. .

.Mrs. pay Hrophv of Ashland, spent
Sundav with reJntiws ami friends
here.

Karl Single of Portland visited K.
L. Farm and fnmily the first of till
week.

Central Point Iiii orKunized a buse
ball team, with Boyd lto?. field cap-
tain, and have secured (he north part
of Oak Park addition torn bns0 ball
park, and are now gttiug same in
shape to play ball.

Mr. and Jlrs. Vietor Itur-H- l have
returned from a isit to Kngene.

Mr. and Mr- -. V. J. Freeman and
daughter pcit part of Sunday at
Tolo.

Robert Morf ittthdd.jl till spent
Suntlav ntfijrnnfln with his mother
here.

Seth I)e Vne nf (Irani Pa spent
Ruiidav afternoon with fiiemU here.

Mis- - I!ej.ii' fiarrelt, of the Kuk-lau- d

drug More of this city, spout
Sunday afternoon at her home it
Ashland.

Rev. Y. Auatiii Cranio of the Cen-

tral Point Christian church held ser-
vice at Talent Sundav afternoon.

Among the Central Point people in
Medford Stindiiy were Mr. and Mr.
D. H. Still tevaut, Clarence Paukey,
Mrs, Kmiiia Uebb and daughters Mary
ami Hazel Hazel, Roy Mehb, Mis- -
Mary A. Mue, Mr. ami Mrs. Adauw,
T. J. Ohiirn, W. R. Xcvunnu, Luke
Peart.

Insurance Commissioners Meet.
ClllCAfJO, April 2S. QiiMtloiiH ..fi -

more than ordinary Importance to
clrclea aro to como before

tlio convention of stato liisiiraii.i
coniiuIwdouerH, which met at the
Hotel La Hallo In this city toda. A

Htannrd aicliloiit and health polr
is ouo of tho moat Important iiiuMcih
to ho dlhcinwed. Tho coiumlHHloncrH
will also kIvo attention to tho

of expenio limitation of liability
companies and tho question of

on workmen's fompeiiHatlon
premiums

Babtr
voice X'K ' ill

Kvory woman's heart renponda to
tho charm and nwcotnosa of a baby's
volco, becauso nature intondod her for
motherhood. But evon tho loving
nature of a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal of suffering and danger. Wom-
en who uao Mother's Friend aro saved
much discomfort and their systems
aro in a healthy condition to moot tho
time with tho lonst posslblo danger.
Mother's Friend is recommended only
for tho relief nnd comfort of expect-
ant mothers, and Its many years of
succors, and the thousands of endorse-
ments received frorti womon who
liavo used It aro n guarantee of tho
benefit to bo dorlved from Its ubo.
Mother's Friend aflays nausci, pre-
vents caldnsr of utho breasts, and llfOllllflSIn every way ZCr H
contributes to tT'IVfrl&flustrong, healthy JfVA

motherhood, Mother's Prlonil Is sold
nt drug stores, Write for our freo
book for expectant' mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AUtntt, C,

t

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A(;rtloKlltrI'VerlJllll "

L....7.,;i-I- . I'mublf-x- . ..mills
Vv.rmV.Vl'Sf llrnUliitorUTrtMik, iVuf RiSml Af ll IHUMi.m. K eU

iin,.ul)itltHt. ZfiQUMiiKO, L Roy, M, Y.
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THESE NOMINATIONS

With n total vote of LMoO (Wimld
in his favor in this county, W. C.
llawley, enildidnic for renouihinhoii
for eoiwensinnn on the icpuhlicnu
ticket from this district led all of the
candidates- - who were without opposi-
tion and amy he Htiid to hae secured
nearly the entire republican vote cunt.
Several other candidate who were
unopposed ran considerably behind
the ticket.

While Mr. Ifnwloy was lust in the
number of votw poourod in. this coun-
ty, Con Leever of Central Point and
Jas, Croncmiller of Jacksonville, can-
didates for coiumishioner and

ran him a clone hou-on- d

each M'ouriinr the mime mitub"i'
of wMes 21-11- . Other unopposed
candidates run ns follows; For repre-
sentative from Jackson county: John
II. Cnrkiu, J7I."; J. A. Weslerluitd
l(17;i. For joint representative, C, I',

Winder J!)S1: for assessor, f.
(Jrieve, 181KI; for commissioner, J. C.
Smith. J8UI; Mipreme com I justice,
Robert Fakin, KttiO.

Equipoise Bookkeeping
System

E. L. McCLURE

Systeniulle.r Auditor
IOO. West Main Street

.Mcilford, Orvpni
TKSTIMOXIAI

Medford, Ore., April 5, UM2.
To whom It may concern:

I take pleasure In kIvIuk m.v ttsjtl-mon- y

to tho perfection, accuracy and
Bltnpllclty of tho Hook-keepin- g

System, and recommend the
author. Mr. B. L McClurc, as n ex
pert aygtomutUor and accountnut

The system hn been lnuKiirntd
In my of flee nud proves In practical
operation llo. claim to utllUe modern
mechanism and Improved offIr ile-lre- s

to their fullest capacity for
labor and porfecttui; reference

Tho fiqulpolse lloohkeeplut; Syn-ten- t

utlllzcH the orlKiunl entry, made
on foniiK lustoud of books, (or all
entry purpose without n of the
repetition entrle of ilouble entry
bookkooiduK, which In accompllxbed
by tho numerical designation ot all
accounts, and the orlt;inal entry

Is (llml under the account num-

ber for tho record of Itcnm.
Tho Total Kntry Shoot supplk'S a

complete record of nit debltH and
credit from which all lodger pout-

ing an proved; and the AhhcU and
LIubllltloH nn exhibited and prov(--

by tho dally balance, and tho record
Is complete for audltliiK purpose.

The Items and particulars for each
account am filed under tho rmtpsc-tlv- e

account numbers, which dis
penses with tlio nectmnlty of trsn- -

erlbltiK tbo oatrloH on book. All
bookkeeping eutrle may be mado b

listing the oriKlual entries on the
Total Kntry Sheet by tho nddltiK nm-chla- o,

rIvIiik perfect restilts without
any mental effort but louuhliiK tbo
rlxlit buttons.

Very truly ourn,
A. K. RKAMKS.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Mooso Hull every
Thursday at 3 p. in. Uvurjbody
invited.

Draperies
Wo carry a vry cornplota lino

nf tlrapvrlen, Innn curtolnn, fix-turo- s,

etc, Jinil --lo ell olnssj-- s of
upliolMlfrlnK A uixclal man to
look nflcr this work exclusively
nnil will ifivn ua koo! sorvleo us
Ih poHdltili) to cot In even tho
larKuat cltlc.
WEEKS S HcGOWAN CO.

The Satisfied Smile

TvW jtK J rrtnrilFl.il

HBi!flPH Hi? t Jw

Ik gonerally to bo found on the lips of
tho mun who has perfect teeth, and
tho Hinllo becomes him under such
crmdltlnuH,' Let u havo charge of
your tootfi and caro for thorn, and wo
will guarantco thut thoy will novor
pain you and never shamo you In pub-

lic, Wo nro familiar with all branch-
es of tho profession uud our charges
aro reasonable.

Lndy Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIH DIJNTIHT,

Ovor Daniels Tor Puds, Pacific
Phono 'iWi, Home I'liono Wl-- K

i

X

A Timlc, AltrtMlvn mill Urautvcnt. 'Vim
Ml irintily for Mliif), l.lvrr oul llimtli,

htAtllt-Al- c riiniilrMHitiptloimmul Dliunlrurt tlic Hklu llii WW dm IIIihxI unit Klvr
Tout, littcnulli mill lijot l lite rnllm nytltiil.

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put In

first class tdutpef All work
KUiiranleod. Leiivo address with
II. H. Pattenm, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel,

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackson and Summit

Mcilford Rcnity iiiul

lni)rovoiii(!iit Company

M. !'. . H. Co. IIIiIk.

OOO-KOOOOOO-

SOUTH
AMERICA
Wo have several of iho
latest jukI Ijcsi books on
South --AuuM'ii'an coun-trio- s.

These tire on ap-)rov- al

for a couple of
davs only.

Medford
Book Store

oooooooo-s-- o

c

Wanted
A Name

T have purchased the
.Me P o v e 1 1 ( 'onfeetionery
and want to select a sutlahle
namo for the business. In
order to do this f will offer

A PRIZE OF A

BOX OP BEST CANDY

To the first person sutftfesi-in- tf

the name to he selected
by a committee.

T will give a one-poun- d

box of candy to Ihu next, five
people should they Hiiggest.
the nan io chosen. The date,
hour and minute will be
placed on each suggestion
received to give every one a
square deal.

Suggestions will be re-

ceived up to and including
April il).

R. N. POSTER
Successor to McDowoll's

Modfortl Roal Estato
& Employment Agency

FOIl HALM

100 acres K miles nut, 9150 por
acre,

20 nrrris .1 miles out, 18 In pears.
10 acres 2 miles out, H In peats.
0 aero 1 'j miles out, mixed or-

chard.
120 acroa 11 mllos out, only ?r0

Iior aero.
Have a clloul who wants a loan of

$1000 on ranch.
Lot In Walnut Park, $22H cash.
I acres now I room nouse, etc.,

1 Vj miles out, only $1800, Heat
that If you can In price.
room hoiiuo plastorod, lot plant-
ed to borrlos, prlco ?700.

S room hoiiuo near tho North
school, $2000, tnruiB.

KMPLOVJIUNT

Hunch hands.
Waitress,
Silver man.
MiickoiH.
Girls for genorul hoiiKowork.
Phono In your ordoro for men;

no charges to tho employer,
Mrs. Illttnor Is nlwayH on hand to

take your namo nud addrosa,

E. P. A. BITTNKR
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono II llj Home, J 1.

.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
r

WNTf ,

STAR
THEAT RE

Always in tlio Lead

Sitpieino In Plctino Piotliii'tloiiN,
,1 Photo Phi a

Till.' hl.'PK'AT Ul" TIIK llltMW.
HUV (.N(J,

An om-IIIii- diaiuatle story
founded on a political liu blent.

i.vpiiuc.vrs ok tiiu miuiAit
AT HKLIIL

Military proceMilou six mllos long.

"A COM.KOK (illtl.."
Ililrimelv lutenwtliiK.

'OAVtli AND SAPL."
llllilieal

TO.M.ItV'S OKOCKAPIIV
LICSSON.

If I was only ad and ald wiim me.

All SOTI I Kit.

WOOLWOUTIIS.

AdiuUHlon toe, Chlldi en ile
.Milliners I hill)'.

CO.MINU - t'OMINU
'riiuttilay, I'rltlii), Saturday
April 'J.1, April UO, Apill U7

"l:l.Kcrto',
(5 rent ICIectrleal Act, Itnowu as tho
human dynamo, and (ho man wlui
dfld the olnrtrle chair at HIiik
King and lion tho pupttrs lo liiw
for It. nlll opeu at the Ktnr a
the aliovo date. This will mmk
Uie eonituonretwut of lilh-cl.- -

VrtUd.-Mll- at Ih" Sta"

IOc THEATRE lOc

Compli'te chniigi of Prorain

liltMOT PISH Kit
piavuits

Prentli a niinlnitirt pl foint
lIu'Kieat pnvi'lioloKii-a- l eomod).

nn: ni.viL.
KlOO Pert of PIIiiik, .1 (inoil Pliotii

PlaN.

Till; PltKACIIKU AMI TIIK
tiOS.slPS,

One nf Luliiaii IViitur' ('niidlc

tiik iiANinrs piiii.i).
A I'ovseiful torn Drsioa

IVaturln (j. M. AM)i:itS(V.

Tin: Tt'.Miti.KU's Kins,
A ory Intel cut Iiik Mtory.

Tin: Asuivsros pauuv
IMllciitliiinil.

Tin: ('itK.vr dia.monm
ItOllllKUV,

Tho best conietly of tho setanou.

Drop In and hoar our now
Pinner

Evnnlugx, lOo any ont In tlio
houiio, Hpeelnl Chlldron'n Mat-
inee nvory Saturday and Sunday
at 2 p. ni., admlflilon Ro and lOco.

Follow tho crowds to tho IsIh,
Wo solicit your pntronnco,

which will bo received with

A SNAP
CO acres, six ml I on from Medford,
good gradod road crosneii tho tract,
all freo soil, at JfiO per aero, 11000
will liandlo, cany terms on balance.
Part Is nroelc bottom laud, RiiMnblo
for alfalfa. Sovural sprlugu on tho
pb)co, Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No building. In tho (Irlffln
croolc district.

T. York & Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, O. O.

Public Laud Matters: Pltml Proof.

Doeort Lundii, Con teat- - und Mining
Cases. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Woik Ouurantoo.

Prlcufi JluuiionalilQ,

COFFEES ft PRI0E
88 rasas!?' 3nMti"Tou,o9uaBiV: '

4


